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ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

With a certain class of people in this
country there seems to be nothing so
pleasant as the prospect of trouble with
England. They are small people. It
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than
tradlatlnctlnn to gentle.lllt.herto the pub
lic manifestations have taken the shape
of depositing floral emblems at the foot
of the statue of King Charles I, In Tra
falgar Square, and at the tomb of Mary
Queen cf Scots, In Westminster Abbey, on
the annlversarie of the days on which
these respective monarchs lost their heads,
They have likewise stamped their letters
with a postage stamp of their own,' bearing
Ihe head, not of Cjueen Vletorla, but of
Archduchess Marie Theresa, who Is des
cribed on the stamp as "Queen Marie IV

D. (. Mag. Iirlt. et Illb. P.iglna." Of
course the English postomce docs not
recognize the stamp, so the White Rose
League Is obliged to get over this difficulty
by putting its own stamp In the right- -

hand comer of the envelope, head up
ward, and pasting a regular stamp, bear
ing the effigy of "Lady Victoria," lth
her head downward.

Tho hea1 of the association Is a gentle
man who styles himself Marquis of Euv- -

igny, a title which. It Is scarcely neces
sary to add, Is to be found In no nobility
annual, either English or foreign. One
of the most prominent members Is the
Earl of Ashbiirham, a nobleman whose
whosV principal claim to distinction Is

his Intimacy with the disreputable Don
Carlos, and the exceedingly peculiar cir
cumstances of his marriage. He Is ;

man about' fifty-thr- years of age, who
has spent the major portion of his life
abroad, has few or no friends In England,
Is renowned even on the Continent for
nls eccentricities, and after being on one
occasion appointed to the
Queen hail his appointment cancelled by
Her Majesty a week later.

Hundreds of thousands have been In

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Hem
edy by reading what It has done for
others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are today Its Men Is.
Tor sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.
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l:ifty Years Ago.

Who could Imagine that thin hen!, 1 1

The place where, In eighteen ninety. (hie
That white world-wonde- ot sich and

dome
Should shadow the nations, potych'onie...
Itete t tile lrlr w the pri rohlri ted
On Ayrr' t'llln, t the world prclcttej.
CMci;o like. thy record .haw,
aiucc they lUitiJ jo )r ..

Aycr's Catliariic Pills

havo, from t!u tiuio of their
propitrntiou, boon n coiit iiuunia
success with tho publio. An J
that morula thttt Ayor'a Pills
nccomplish vrh.tt is promised
for thom; they euro whoro
others fail. It was flttintr.
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
bo recognised by tho World's
Fuir medal of lS93- -a fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

Tin-- : STOMACH CANNOT
FUKICHTKIX

111'

With grvtitcr trash than a lolctu drnsllv;
piirj.itlvc. True, such a nt.ill.lne relieve
constipation for the time, but at the e

of (treat Injury to the Intestinal
canal, which It both Inflame and weak-

ens, thus iinflttlnir It for the performance
of .Its proper fttnctlors. Wlbly dll.'eren,
is the action of llostetter's Htomach

a tonic aperient which pniiluc, ef-

fects prompt. Itidis.l. but never violent
and convulsion;. The purity of Its Nvtaii'c
liij;re,llei)ts. Its unobjectionable tl tvor, In
cental Iniluence upon the nilin', and I'm
tborouchness of its renn.ll.il a. fori In

cases of constipation, liver complain!.
.t:: l dysiu'psla, comiilrie to it the
most dei.lr.ible family sv, . :ic. II In Teas.
Ixith physical vlttor and substance,

and Inviconttes the nervous i.

and an unuonted relish for
the food. A wlneitluss three tlna-- s

dally Is alsmt the avcr.iKe dose.

Victor Herbert, the cellist, Is II itri"i Ison
of Samuel lover, the Irish novelest, and
has recently received from his mother
(.over's album with trtny sketches and
lrsonal letters from celebrities.

Sometimes It s to wmry woman
that she must certainly Rive up. The
simplest and easiest work becomes an

insurmountable task. Nervousness,
and pnln hurras her and il.e

seem hardly worth the Ilvln.
Dr. Fierce' Favorite I'resi-rlptlo- n was

made for her. Pr. I'lerce's Hidden Mi d- -

Icul Discovery was made for her. The
former Is for Ills distinctly feminine, the
other for her neneral syetcm. Together
they supply a and
course of tr atment. The "Favorite l're-- j
scrlptlon" restores healihy, rnjular aetlun
to the orKtins distinctly feminine. It

forces out all Impurities, strctiKthert
allays Inflammation. The lioid-e- n

Medlr-n- l Discovery" makes .iiistlle.
help lilKestlon, promotes asslmllullon
(Ills out the hollows In cheeks and ne.--

with Rood solid flesh and brlrins bnck
the Kladsome kIow of Klrlhoo.1.

Send 2t cents In one-ce- stamps to
World's Dls,p.nury Medical Assobitlon.
Huffalo, N". V., and receive Dr. Fierce'
1'eS iie fomtnon Sense Medical Adviser.
illustrated.

Sir Walter Ibsant estimates that Un-

living descendants of the Pilgrim fathers
In the I'nlted Slates number atut I.V.

'', although li'.'K'O, he thinks, know the
relationship.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now this objection Is not
good, for oftentimes thene advertise-
ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav
eling public learn of the excellent din
ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest tlcket agent or address
J. C. Pond. O. P. A., Milwaukee. Wis.,
or Geo. 8. Hatty, General Ag'-n- t, :m

Stark street, Portland, Or.

Duliois and fienatori Can
non and I'ettlirrew will sail July Z fi.r
China and Japan, to study Ihe llnaniial
ouestlon from the Or'.ntal s'.'tpdpolnt.

A. 11. Patter, with K. C. A'klns Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., wrlten: "I have nev, r
oefore given a testimonial In tny life.
Hut I will say that for three years we
have never been without Ch.'.mberlnln's
Colic and Cholera and Dlarrho;a Hem'
edy In the house, and my wife woulJ
as soon think of belntr without Hour as
a bottle of this Remedy In the summer
season. We have used It with all three
of our children and It has never failed
to cure not simply stop pain, but cure
alisolutely. It Is all rli?ht, and anyone
who tries It will find It so." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Co.

tjueen Vletorla has twenty-fiv- e xtate
irrliures, which are kept In Ihe conch

house, attached to liucklnifham palace.
a

'There's no use In talking," says W.
II. Broadwell, dru(?(?lst, Im Cygnt. Kas.,

f'harr.lM rlaln's f.'ollc, f'liobra and Itlar- -

rliip H1.n1e.ly d'tes the work. After
medicines of my own preparation md
thoKO of others, I Iwk a dose of Cham
berlain's and It helped me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and rormrien.
tlouHly I can recommend It as the last
thing on the market. The 22 and X cent
sizes for sale by Estes-Con- n I"rug Co.
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llyrm u.d a iireat deal of tnilr dress
Ink', but m.i. viry parttiiilar to have only
tlin -t to ho found in the market. If
Aver' li.iir Vumi- - had twen olitaliinble
I hen. loulitliss l- i- would have lol.d lis
nnrlts. as o many illstlnculahe.) bih!

fashionable ope are dolnn now-a-da-

Kx S nator Pass, of Miie.1 bus. tt. a
thoiik'h si) years of ae. Is dellverlna In
terestlntc historical Iwiiire befiM-- thr
students of Dartmouth Colic;.

Some for ten, tome for twenty and
sottiB for fblrty years have ufferel
from plb-- and then have bean quickly
and permanently cured by using !

witt's witch llaiei salve. tMe preat
reits-d- for plb-- s and alt form of Utn

dlseus. Charles Rofrent.

.Mm- - li. rjillol ibiuirhter of lllorn
son.and .lat.Khl-r-l- ii law of the ilniniutlst
has Just made her public as a oc
Nt at I 'hrls'lanU.

Don't thin your bluod with tassafras
or piilson It with blue. mass; but sld
Naturo by uln leWltt' Llttla Early
Ulscn, the famous little pills for c--

stlpalion, biliousness and stoma )h and
liver trottbl.-s- . They are purely veij.-- t

able. Charles IoK.r.

Tillman's success In passing rb kety
laws In South Carolina dues not Indicate
that he was cut out for a national

I'n't neglect a cough because the
weather Is plenjiant; before the next
storm rolls around It may develop Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure Is easy to take
and will do what Its name Implies.
Charles Rogers.

John llrlichf, though a auakcr, kept a
diary, parts of which Ills eldest son Is

filing to hav published.

wrn,

imonir.

. 11. Johnson, Newark, O., says,
"One Minute Ciih Cure saved my only
e.hlld from dylnir by croup." It has
ave-- l thousands of others suffering from
eroup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lunif troubles
Charles Itoirers.

Ihe IndlentlotiM from H pal n are that
U'eyler will soon lie needed there to paelfy
the liberal party.

TEUIUBLE ACCIDENT. It Is a ter-
rible accident to be burned or scalded
but the paJn and agony and frlnh'ful

cun be quickly overome
without leaving a scar by using Tie

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Charles
lifters.

The Henntn continues to turn the 21

Kige of Ihe tariff bill with a pleasant,
rustling sound.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Halve, but eczemo, scalds, bums, bruls-l- s

boils, ulcers and all ' other skin
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
Khe same remedy. Charles Rogers.

Augut lieimont has ordered a $.VioA

statue of his fuvorlte horse, Henry of
Na va rre.

'They are dandles" said Tho. Pow
ers, of the Crockot, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWItt'sUttle Ear-
ly Kiscrs, tho famous little pills for sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Ilogers.
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CURE

MANHOOD BESTOREDS
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J. W, CONN, AaL Astarta.

HERCULES
GASOLINE

Self Mtarttng'ftl.lliirse t
roll I.AK1

HcrctilcH Gih Engine WorkH
40S NlNKlMK ST.. Ut M'l

Twentieth St. mid McKce Ave.
i
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Why Lots

..Are Selling..

&

UaCJ3iM;,.llsallli1'

AHTOMIA

Notice la hereby given that for a val-

uable oonxlderntlon Andrew llendrlikson,
doing business tut a butcher In that portion
of Astoria, Oregon, known as I'nlontown,

this day sold, anHlgned nnd trans-fern- il

and set over to nut all and sin-

gular his iiriour.ts against any and all
persons owing film, the said llendrl kson,
and I hereby all persons that said
accounts are now owned by mo, and that
said accounts and each of them niust
be paid to me and to no onn else.

M. HI'ttMAN.
Oated Astoria, Juno 12, lh'j".

All persons nre against
lumber, wood, tyagons or other ob

on or r the railroad track.
Kuch action Is dangerous to the traveling
public, and whether done through

or malice Is a penal offense.
Hereafter parties of such
will be to tho full extent of
the law.
AHTOHIA & COI.ITMHIA IllVEH

COMPANY.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

If you want good lumber and lowest
prices figure with the Oobel Mills.

W. B. EDWARDS, agent.

A SNAP.

For sale cheap and on easy terms.
four choice building lots In McC'lure's
Astoria. For particulars call on Howell
St Ward, SI 9 Bond street.

Ladles Vfho Value
A refined complexion mot are Pozzoid'n Pot7-der-

It i soft beautiful kin.
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ENGINES

t'alttat (aaiilln or cheap distillate Oil.

Enslnes ptmitsctsd direct with pro-

peller shift, and no noisy, salty broken
bevel xrars used In r verso motion,

N'sw spara devil's; no Internal spring
electrodes (0 burn uUt,

Hettd for
We nto building Ihise nw i'yl". K

marine sntclnes In sll slisa
ap to Too horse power.

Every engine fully guarantied

IV. Marine a nii.s.
I VIlTIt I AHUHKM

ril

Hustler's Astoria

notify

guilty

Situatt'ti on tlif muitli Kiile

of Astoria'd liill.
Twt'iity tlcgifi'H warmer

and vi'p'tutitin .'50 days in
ndvaun of the North niile.

.MiigniucTiit niu-r- i for m-idt'iir- es,

overlooking river
ami hay, minny and nhol
torcd.

Kusy anil natural grades;
litth or no grading needed.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Hond Street.

li. L. Boyle Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Coitiincrilnl Htrect, Aattnrln

tmm
uThe Louvre"

ASToitu s (.om.rois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.oiiiis

rill Mualo. Itaniaa nf All Hluila. Two
llara.

evriiTTfiiNc rntsT-cuH- s

Cood and Everybody's Right
HTKH'TI.V

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AMTOHIA ANU KANT

CHOICE FHIiSM AND SALT MIC ATS

NOTICE.

cautioned

structions

pracllces
prosoculed

IIAH,--

produces

HiMrilialiirrliiv

Msgnlflrenl

Order
OliSKHVItll.

NtJTICK KOK AHHEHHMENT VOU
HEW Kit ON HKCONIl HTItKET,

H AHTiiltlA.

Nolle,. In hereby Kheti that tlm u..,.
ment ma. Iii by Ordinance No. rj.jl of the
City of Astoria, conllrniluB tw a.sess.
ment on Itoll No. in fr ,,, cohhi ruction
of a sewer on Hecond street n McCiure's
Astoria, will b., due and puynhlo on the
-- ,th ''"y f J""". iw, in V. h. gi,i t.0ln,
ut Ihe ofllco of tin, City Treasurer, and
If not so paid at said llm..."., ..'uTtnon
council will onlor Warrant, iMsued for
tho collection of the sumo.

Tho assessment Is as follows;

NAME

Astoria (Jan Light Co. ...
Ilowlhy, ,J (j. A
Howlliy, J, tj. A
!hse, W. II., nnd. hslf.,

Clmiier, Mirlon C
Hdgsr, WlllUm....
(IihIisiii, IikiiIi-- I

iisliain, lisulul
Ilaliti, John
II ah ll, John
Ilaliti, John ','.
Ilshti. John
Marlon, K. It..
iMorehesd, Mri'KsUt U...
I's knr, W. W..
Fsrker, W. W

farKer K. I,., n,. ijr'.".i
oioiniiiMaon ftioimiH
Sherman, Kreilerles... .

Hherinau. Kreilcnclc .

Treiii-hsrd- . (!. J
Trnlirhnril, (!, J
Triilllhuer. J, (J
Trulllifccr, J. (1 .,
Wright, Charles
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Hy order of tho Common Council
A,,e,,t: . E. NELHO.V,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., June 12, 1M7.


